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SPORTS I 6 

BLASTED! 
The rifle team broke 
two records at a recent 
competition in Ohio. 

FEATURES I I 

CURRENT EVENTS 
When it comes to news, what students 
like and what TCU professors hate. 
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ghborhood debate continuing 
to ease escalating tensions 

   between student tenants and 
students who h     off cam-   local residents around TCU. 

pus and local residents met 

With the l fnrelati   I Persons and 
Rental Registration I ask Force 

to dl 

The t.isk ton c was asked to 

deckle if the c itx should lowei 

the limit <>t unrelated people 

limit parking In her neighbor- 

hood to one side ot the road. 

We have c< ►liege hoys li\ ing 

in front And to the side of our 
parking problems 

and lixing situations in TCU- 

area neighborhoods Thursday 

at the Botanic  < .arden 

The Tort Worth City ( OUtt- 

il created the task force to 

li\ing in one home from five to   hotis*   and we get along just 
tw« > \\ ith complaints about stu-    fine, but the \ drive large trucks 

dents blocking dri\        ixsand    or SlJVs.   Jones said     I  I ami- 

entire streets, the task force- w. 

also asked to consider a park 

ing permit option tor residents 

n   ommend possible solutions    of local neighborln M >ds 

Martha Jones. ot\\ abash Axe-    aiOUnd the block until a loxx 

nUC, said she \\.mts the   e itx to    true k was able to e1 »mc   md c lear 

the   front ot her clrixcwax. 

kristma Poling, a |unioi 
politic al sc ienc e- m.i|< >r. said 

she is against the proposed 

idea  of limiting the number 

ot unrelated p< ■ >ple hx ing in 
a house or an apai tment. 

it the \ lower the- maximum 
nunilni ol p< npl<   (hen that xxill 

e le ah    mole- ot  A demand  tor 

See COUNCIL, page 2 

honi      ne night from work and 
my drixewax xxas h|< K ked and 

the- entire street xxas tull 

Jones said sh    had to drix 

LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 

Junior political science major Kristina Poling is against the proposed decrease in the 
number of persons who can occupy a dwelling unit because it could potentially raise 
her rent near campus and increase demand for smaller houses. ■r ^ 
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TCU students 
begin working 
on FrogHouse 
By RYAN WILCOX 
Staff Hi pat    i 

TCU volunteers. In conjunction 
with Habitat for Humanity, began 
construe tion on FrogHouse < >n Thurs 

day for a family of politic al re -luge   s 

in an effort to help students i    ich 

outside the TCI e (immunity, said the 

FrogHouse adviser. 
FrogHouse   is the official class ol 

2007 pi«>ject The junior c lass raised 
money last semester tor the $SI.S()<» 
I rogllouse 

Matt Oxxens, student tund raising 

direc lor tor LrogHousc . said the proj- 

ct gixe s students a ehanc    to get oft 

campus and lend a helping hand 

"It is something nexx and different, 

id the   junior Spanish and political 

st iciu c   major.   Part ot re ac hing that 

global impact is reac hing outside that 

l< I   bubbli 

Sumer Jordan, FrogHouse  idvisei 
said the build \x ill take   IS days ot 

construction over six weeks, students 

xxill work three dA\ S a week the first 

three Weeks and txxicc   a week the 

last three weeks 

lord id the idea tor FrogHouse 

came from the third part of the TCU 

Mission Statement. 

"Part of being a responsible citizen 

is being an active member in your 

community,* Jordan said. "Building 
a Habitat home In your eommunitx 

therefore   answers the   call of being 

responsible citizens 
Owens said working on FrogHouse 

has provided an opportunity t< >r good 

c iti/enship. 

The   most   ii\\ aiding  part of it 

tor me is be ing able to help Others, 

Oxxens said    Then   iu a bunch other 

people at this sc hool who xxant to d< i 

See HOUSE, page 2 

MICHAEL B0U NACKUE / Staff Photographer 

Alex D'Brot, a senior biology major, holds a two-by-four piece of wood signed by donors and builders of FrogHouse. 
Construction on the Habitat for Humanity home began today, and the dedication ceremony is March 4. 

Ambassador to share thoughts 
> 

experience as envoy to Iraq 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
S7i     Report 

Lewis Paul Hrentier III will 
share his insight into \x hat he 

experienced during his teiun 

as presidential envoy to Iraq 

at 5:30 in the Ed I andreth 

Hall Auditorium.     . 

Ambassador Bremer was 

Year in Iraq: The struggle to 

Build a future of Hope 

He was the person who xxas 

responsible to rebuild Iraq, 
said Margaret Kellx direH tor of 
spec lal projects tor Marketing 

and Communic ations. 

This  event   is   important 

because the Dallas/Fort Worth 

named presidential eiwoy to area, along with New   York, 

Iraq by President Bush May <>. Philadelphia and Washington 

2003. He* served in that posi- I) <     an  the    mix c ities where 

tion until Iraqi sovereignty 

BULLIT MARQUEZ / Associated Press 

L. Paul Bremer, civilian administrator in 
Iraq, discusses with Iraqi tribal leaders 
in South Central Iraq. 

was restored June 28, 2004. 

Bremer is currentl\ on tour 

Bremer will appear in person, 
Kelly said. 

Bremer will  lecture and 

The event was organized 

by TCU In conjunction \xith 
The World Affairs Council ot 

D/FW. 

Admission for students w ith 

around the United States pfO-    answer questions for about an    ID cards is free    Tickets are 

moting  his new  book "My    hour before Signing books.       $20 for the public 

Auction to bring in 
scholarship money 
By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 
stun i:> porU 

The TCI Kane h Manage 

ment program xxill kick of! 

its annual Roundup event 

\x ith a seminar, c lay-shoot- 

ing contest And An auc tion t 

raise money for sc holarships 

tor the Ranch Management 

program. 

BrxAW Vasseur,  Interim 
din-e toi <>| the Kane h Manage 

ment, said the event gixes the 

program s alumni a chant 

> come bac k to TCU fof the 

weekend to see former e lass 
mates and meet xxith euro nt 

See AUCTION, page 2 

Grading system 
will not affect 
aid. faculty say 
Senate addresses students' questions 
By TALIA SAMPSON 
Staff /.'- /""    i 

tuii« m d<   MI t ehange mu< h. 
( .iant said 

lh)\\evei   Granl said the 

commits   w ill monitof grades 
and 11 impart   averages to pro- 

be i ause grades on average   vious years after the system is 

I he    plus/minilS grading 
s\ sle 111   XX ill   nOt   atte e t    s| u- 

ele-ni    u [ ess l< I tinane i.ii  aid 

are not i \pected t<> drop 
beloxx   minimum  Standards 
tor re v e ix ing  aid.  said   tin 

I hail ma n    Ol    the    lac ult ) 
Senate Ac a< leniic   I v i llene e 

< ommittee    fhurselax 

( hairman I >ax id Grant told 

a< ult\ Senate members that 

the  federal   minimum  GPA 

implemented, which h< li< >|>* s 
xxill happen l>\ tall 2007 

Aiie>thc • issue raised al the 

i    ult) Senate meeting e<>n- 
e ei ned   ae ademic   e reclit   lor 

e lass re lated community sen k e 
|>|o|< e Is    | »|   se I \ le e    le ailllUg. 

Se i x K c learning is nt $ about 
ae .lele  line    v leelll    t( >l    se I X ie e 

reejui!   11ie nl   ol   2.0  for aid    le ainmg. it s about die   ad ot 

doing s« i \ K e t    tea< hing pur- 

poses   said ( ath\  \x ila-Unn, 
dm e h i] < if sen k e learning. 

\x ila-Linn present! d tin 
example  ol a rivef o sioiatn n 
c lass in \\ hie h students learn 

re      lents w ill remain (   nsis- 
tent and grades on axeiage 

arc   e \pcc ted n< >t to c hange-. 
I he*    i e se a i c h    \x as    in 

response to a  \ox    I   t« n urn 

where students \   Iced < on- 
eerns that the implement a-   ab   it th«  topic In restoring 

tion of a plus/minus system   rivers 
WOUld lower grades on axe i 

agi    xx hie h WOUld nnpac t stu- 

dent financ ial aid pa< kages, 
Most universities that have    tO detr.ix transportation costs 

adopted this s\ste-m find that     I do think service learning 

She said serx ic learning 

WOUld be incorporated inh> 

c lasses as a lab, xx ith a lab tee 

the average < •!' \ ot the- Insti- See SENATE, page 2 

Meeting to promote 
student involvement 
By GRETCHEN HOLLIS 
Sttiff /.'• p 

(;ix ic    I ngagement *   xx i 11 

    concentrate  <>n   schools1 

A new organization e>n   partnerships with their com- 
c a inpus is enc mi raging 
students   to   In i oinc    more 

inx < lived in the c onmiunity, 
whether it is b\ grabbing a 

shovel, building a house Of 

volunteering at  a  nonpiotit 

organization. 
The (enter  tor Cix ic   I it 

i racy and Fort V  irth I < >m- 
inunity leadei I \x ill h< >si A 

e i )iilc renc e n imorn -xx in the 

Dec |. Kellx Alumni i elite i 

that xx ill introduce   xxax s for 
Ucleilts   to   bee oille1   ac ! i\ c 

munities, spec die all) fi K US 
ing  on    1(1   s   e oinu e ! ion 

xx ith the Fort Worth t om- 
munitx 

"In   gene i al,   unixc i sit ies 

aren't doing a good je>b al 
preparing students i<> ba i»nii 

• 

e iti/ens 

in support e>t the t ix i 
l.iterac \   ( enter on ( ampiis. 

Peter Lex in     direc tOI of the 

( enter for In lot -main >n An 

Research on (axie   Learning 

and Engagement at the I ni- 
VersitV (>l Marx land, said he 
will be disc 
at  IX I 

lex i in    sa Id    his   spcec h 
title el      I he    Iniportanc e    e)t 

• 

llg c IX ic   issues 

g( >oel   e iti/clis.     I e x me  said. 

"But there arc a lot ol good 

programs out then that \x ill 
help 

I oe al c e oilOllllc   issues \\ ill 

also be addressed, 
Dan Short, ele AD ol the 

Se hool  e>t   Business    said In 

\x ill spt »ilight the university's 
!« »le      111    e  e < )llOlllle     ele  \ e  lop- 

ment n\d hoxx I ( I And lort 
Worth c an bee ome parlnei s 

in that development. 
\\     beliexe    my great e it \ 

n« eds a great university, And 
am great university needs a 
great eit\     short said. 

i Iu    conference   will 
See LITERACY, page 2 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Showers, 61/52 

SATURDAY: Few showers, 69/42 

SUNDAY: Sunny, 64/41 

FUN FACT 
A scorpion lived for 15 months without food or 
water inside of the plaster mold of a dinosaur 
fossil, breaking free only when a scientist broke 

en the mold, —THE ASSOCIATED PRESS • • 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: How to better your sex life, page 3 

FEATURES: Students love it; teachers hate it, page 4 

SPORTS: Swimming and diving to honor seniors, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF©TCU.EDU 

I i 
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CAMPUS LINES 
Graduation 
• \I.I\ ju«     Degree  i  indidates should file 

(lull    I Ml<       It       ( .1       IUat<     fi »l Mis   pi       liptK 

III t lu     iffil <     •! thru    h  icfa inn   oV .m    I   it h 
uUurn ck in i Ins a ^< idlinc i< if 

filing uul u quin s tinu to process ilu 
Into in   \ 11 names of degi        indidates must 
l>( submitted to the i<*   istrai bj Peb   i<> 

• hitoi m.in. >n concerning important dates and 
times changes foi graduation can b     undon 
the Web page O       icademk Programs on 
Menu P      then to R   (istrai a ( WBa iiu n to 
Graduation Informal   n 

• Be sure your V   il address is correct  You can 
(   rreel this on the registrai s homepage   V6u 
will be receiving important information tins 
lemestei thn nigh yn mi PCI   e mail    id al 
\< >ui l« N .il address 

Yearbook 
• I'hoio times, II.INS and h   itions few the 

2005 -<)()<> '( I  Yearbook: 
9 ., m    5 p i" l      A(   Student ( enu i I oungi 
9 ,i in - s p ni  |       >i  Student t « nt< i I oun 
9 .i m     S p in   R       I. Smith H.HI i obbj 

m - 5 p m I eb - Smith Hall Room 10 * \ 
9 i in    5 p.m Feb  v Student t entet Loungt 

CORRECTIONS 
I lu- headline in the star) about the false fin 
.il.iini vest* rdas was incorrect   i here RN '<• no 
drugs found but rathet dru   paraphernalia. 

in ilu    impus expansion storj  ii><>ut the coming 
improvements t<> the bookston   I lisa Lewis, tin 
sidics general manage r, \\.i^ misspelled in the 
s.ini< story. H w.is said ih.u textbooks   ml ilu 

MI i   idinj      tn»n would not be available 
ut ih.ii is incorrect I >u< to spat e constraints, 

.i sni.UK i section ut ilu two will u   tvailable in 
ilu tempoi   j trailei 

HOUSE 
I  

who \iilunteet be<ause wc ,u,v 

them .in outlet I<>I their 11>n   in 
foi i ithers 

ilu in about 10 weeks before the   with the vohmA  rsontheconstriK 
build was set to begin from Hafcrf    Hon d their ne* hom  mcltlu I im- 
tat foi Humanity, [ordan said, but   M\ fa Income must l* enough to help 

tli-  same 
I me Wolfe, media relations rep 

resentativt r I labitat fi Human 
ii\ said volunteering impacts ilu 
vohintt 11 

in order I    keep iiur homes 
.iit«irdablt   the 11ilunfc   r labt>i is 
absolutely i sst nh.il.    Wolfe Said 

I lu  v   »ik    I (>ui \olunt     r labor 

\\ >lte  s.ud  the  FrogHousr 
w hit li h.is five h   Irot -ins and 
1,5   » SCJU.II       e(. is the largest 
I labitat home model. 

Jordan said th<   it  gHouse is 
I(K ated  about  three miles  from 

little is known about the family. 
"We had requested spei ilu infor- 

mation so we could share- il with 
thn  r< r community, [ordan s.nd 

with Habitat foi Humanitj costs. 
lord.in s.ud .i ( en inony to u»m- 

OH in    iu I R>gH<>us<     ompletion 
is schedule  I fot Marc h » 

impus at the intersec (ion Of B    I \ 

Street and interstate 35. 
Jordan said the famih ol eight, 

w ho w ill live in the lions-    is from 

tgain, it was \er\ limit    i in what W e Will have i dedk ation <>l (h 
the) would givi  us bet mse they houae and the fam i h willreceive 
wanted to protect the fomih the keys to their homt    [ordan 

In order to qualih for a Habitat said. ' Il s going to be amazing. It 
!< )i I lumanity home, housing must he 

Anaix iatty unavailable to the family, 
will be i te.iiK emotion.il moment 

tor our students to i   ill th< 

Iso does j servict to the people   Africa   I( U personnel learned ol   the famiK must be willing to work   completion of their lal   »• 

LITERACY 
From page 1 

i Is        ( IH i >in age   c ollal>< u at K )ii 

between  I ( I   and the I «»i 1 Worth 

[SI I    s.ud I)(»nald I.K kson, I i n- 
tei   l< x  ( i\ ie I itei.u \   ilnvc tor 

Mel< ly Johnson, tin Fort 
Worth Independent School I>IS- 

trict superintendent, will pres- 
ent .i spi h (itled Issues I ac ing 
Public   I diu   i l( >n  in (lu   I     ^ M\< 

Ahead 
Other topics   that   w ill   he   pie- 

sented sit du     »n -  \m ludt 
tlu i ii\ s strategic .uo.iK dealing 
with Homeland Security (i ntial 

i(\ u\ italizatit »n. effi< ient      \ 
ernment and mobility  and ail 
quality 

Ih      i < >nh leiu c    will   he   from 

8 30 .i m   to I :.^<> p.m.  XdmissK »u 
is to    and «>pen i«> (lu  publk 
A   h« >\   lun< h   will   he   sei \ ed   .it 
I J   >(> p in. 

AUCTION 
 From page I  

(wo experts In >m th is |grl 

cultural Intension conducting .i 
seminar on brush c < mtrol and h 

students 
\a r said  in f< >rmei   yea. 

(he pi    gram has raised $l() thou- 

tu\ u» Sis thousand at th< aw 

prevention. 
sk\ lei i l.ikt    i K.uu h Manage- 

ment student, said. \ look forward 

tion event to bt applied to Kane l> 

to listening t< i the speakers be 
the) w ill Inform the students and 
alumni I >! new research material 

Management s< holarships. 
We .uu tion things ofl that lui\< 

been donated to us like saddles 
A\M\ lu usrs     \ asseur said. 

brad Ri< t    I Rani h Management 
student, s.ud he thinks Roundup 

s imp*)it.mt \> .mse n brings stu- 
lents together w ith th<   thimni to 

netw< >ik and help t     h other out 

|ob\   R    kman   a  Ranch  Man 

igemenl student, said he is look 
ing foi ward to meeting people in 
the industn A\M\ draw hom thier 

xperient t s 
Kern t i n nelius. Ranch Man- 

agement asst M iate dirt 11< >r. said 
the  Roundup  w ill   kit koll   w ith 

hom the past h\ e yea 

A public i lay-shooting tourna 

ment at l<« K k ( reek Range in |< >sh 

ua w ill h )llow the seminar. 

The final event i>i the evening 
w ill be dinnei   it the Holiday Inn 
south and an au< tion, w hk h w ill 
:i\e alumni the cham e to rais. 

mone\ lor the Ranch Management 

program. 

i he dinner and au< t ion  is 
reserved lor R.uuh Management 
students And alumni only. 

I    r more inlormatu >n on tlu 

Ranch Management Roundup 
call the   program office   at  817 

257-7145. 

SENATE 
From page 1 

the process ol applying foi   posed changes to the freshman   es, and asked faculh members 
AU Americorps grant from   common reading  Freshmen   to volunteer to help run next 
tlu  fedt ral government, \\ I 

ins m evei j department," s.ud 
\\ ila I inn. 

Currently, the* sei \ it e leai n 
ing program is funded h\ 
Student  Allans .md a  \ isit m 
in Ac tion grant, but Student 
l development Sen U es is in 

la Linn s.ud 
I a< nh\ Se nate t tiaii man 

And) Fort said IK supptu ted 
the pn»icct 

I his is s< >nu thing I think 
has inn resting aspe< is to it, 
I (>i t said 

are required I    i * ad a    'in- 
pilatuui ol .utit les and attend 
a discussion on them bc!<ue 

nh ring 11 I , hut Fort Suggest 
I requiring inc oming fresh- 

men to icad a book insn id. 

summer's common reading. 
We arc* going tO in ed at 

least 60 fa< nit\ members  ind 
is more il we include trans- 
fers," Fort s.ud. 

Fort said greater retention 

Fort said he will un etwith   occurs when students engagt 
students,   laculty and  stall    with professors earl\ in their 

I < >rt also spoke about pro-   Man h 28 to discuss the chang    experie 

COUNCIL 
From page 1 

tlu- one and tv\ >om houses 
like mine   i hat w ill e .mse* tlu 
rent to go up, .uul I am against 
anything tli.it raises m\ r< m 

Moling s.ud she d<    sni think 

ge>\e i nnu nl intei \e ntion is nee 

ss.u \ 

"I  think   il   people-  just  got 

to know their neighbors and 
had t onunon ( iutes\ tow.uel 

I at h Other, • lot <>f the- problems 

would go awaj     Pt >hng s.nd. 

111\ ly Strong, I >l  Waits Ave- 

nue   s.iiel she   is tor tlu   ■ h mg< 

ol the five pet son limit sun e 

slu   start    I h.i\ ing noise  ( < un 

plaints after * ollege students 
i))i)M d in behind her. 

I   think   il   should  onl\   bt 

two Or three- ( p<    >plt    in  eae h 

house).    Strong said. 

< ohlln Voutsey, .i junior eelu 

cation major, s.ud the noise- |us| 

onus w ith the l<u ation. 

"I think it is valid, but you Ino 

b\ .i college- e.impus so that goes 
along w Ith that,  Ybutse\ said 

Members ot the task tore e ">A\d 
thc*\ had not te-.u lu-ei .i det ision 

0 

\e i and would t.ike into at i >unl 
v( i\one- s thoughts when tlu \ 

send their final dee ision in I eb- 

ruar\ te> the- Cit\ Council, wine h 

w ill elc i ule in Mare h. 
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Exceptional Value    Froggie's Cafe 
Huge clearance in 

store! See, shop 

and save! 

Holiday Ideas 
Sweets for the sweet: 

Godiva chocolate 

New Rocky Road 

Brownies. Try one 
with a cup of our 

Fair Trade Coffee.     Mmmm, chocaliscious. 
gift boxes 

Show Your Pride! 

Proudly show-off 

your school in a 

purple tee or 

sweatshirt. 

Exceptional Value 
Bargain books and 

games are 50% off 

LANCOMI   *   impossible Pursuits 
PARIS 

You are beautiful 
Be confident. 

Love and Other 

Ayelet Waldman 

. 

Gixmos & Gadgets Valentine's Reading 
iPod accessories 
and other cool 

doodads. 

Suggestions 
Gift Ideas! 

We now sell gift cards 
The Five Love Languages,  for B&N, Home Depot, STORE 

10,000 Ways to Say 
i love you, 

I Hate Valentine's Day 

iTunes and other 

merchants. 

^ 

Inventory 

XOSED 
Inventory 

Froggie's Cafe 
White Chocolate 
Raspberry Cheese 

Cake. Spoil yourself 
with a slice. 

Holiday Ideas 
You still have time 

card and a box of 
Godiva chocolates. 

HAPPY 

to buy her a greeting     VALENTINE'S     Swiss on Multi grain     necessary supplies. 

DAY 

Froggie's Cafe Test Day?!! 
Try our new Ham &     Trust us to have the 

pretzel bread. 

Eat and be happy. 
Now if only we 

sold test answers. 

Spring Break! 
We have fitness 

gear to assist you 

in looking your 
best for the beach. 

Go Frogs! 
T-shirts, sandals, 
shorts and hats! 

Your summer style 
is here! 

Gift Ideas! 
TCU merchandise is 

available on 
www.gofrogs.com 

Old Wine Shades 
Martha Grimes 

20% * 

Show Your Pride! 
Rolled tees. 
Rolled tees. 

Rolled tees. 
Did we mention that 
we carry tees rolled? 

ST( )R 
CL(     I) 
Relocation 

to temporary 
location. 

Store Open! 

Temp location 
in parking lot. 

Store Open! 

Temp location 
in parking lot. 

Gixmos & Gadgets 
We carry DVD players, 

PSP game sets, 
printers and ink 

cartridges. 

STORE 
CLOSED 
Relocation 

to temporary 
location. 

STORE 
CLOSED 
Relocation 

to temporary 
location. 

Did you know? 
The TCU Bookstore will relocate to outside facilities at the end of 

February as we begin renovation on an improved bookstore to better 
serve you, our TCU community. 

iht 2006 TCU Bookstore, a division of Barnes & Noble College Bookseller 
reserved Discount applies only for opening week of new title. 
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BIG BROTHER? 
About Congressional efforts to define the president's authority to continue the 
domestic spying program, Bush said, "If the attempt to write a law is likely to 
expose the nature of the program, I'll resist it " 
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Justices approved by one party 
he purpo* ot the Supreme Court 
is to uphold the law, not to rule 
ao  fflding to part) lim i 

Bui is Supreme < ourt nominee Samuel 
Alito appi    !• In 1 i i .nfinn.ihoi    it b<   omes 
Increasing!) clear thai partisan politics an 
at play, 

i In  \SS(K lated Press reports that,   it tin 

M justfa e In the past ^> yean has been    >n- 
firnicd vv ith j * lo.v   vote   Clarene e Thomas, 
confirmed m 1991 w Ith i 52-48 von   In most 

isi s  ,>n|\ a handful of Senators voted   na\ 
Judges should lx confirmed with a sub- 

stantial majority  II onlv one* part) is in 
favor oi    judge, the president needs to take 
.i (lose look  it him or her anel re examine 

pattern i *ntinius Mito ma) be on his way     his de< ision. A fudge is working far both 
to the most partisan Senate vkton tor a parties and all peopli and should b< above 
Supreme I ourt nominee In \< ars such partisan distinctions. 

hut when the president's political part) 
holds A majority   this is not A necessitv 

Partisan politfa i leave Important i   ople 
out ot the mix — those who do not follow 
the party line    I hi* tv   i parts system leaves 
little r    Mil for Voices outside the ordinal v 

I lu \ I   td to Supreme Court justices that 
are confirmed In  just one part) 

Texans understand the limitations of 

» 

Mam Republicans * hampi >n Alito for 
his conservative views, especially Involving 
ibortion, hoping that Roe i  Wadi will be 

overturni l. 
I teflKM tats are worried for similai ,,  isons 
Presidents have long sought to appoint 

justices that uphold their ideals    \nd that is 
iustih« I — presidents were given the exet - 
Utive power tO appoint judges ,is,u bee k 
on the Supreme ( ourt, 

But the Senate holds yet another i heck 
confirming <>r rej< i ting Justfa es 

I tequently, judges an    hosen l>\ a substan- 
tial majority from both parties in tact, only 

the  tWO party s\stc in. Alter all. there has 
not been an Independent governor In 147 

ars, sine    tin  days ol Sam Houston. 

I n< 
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COMMENTARY 

YOUR VIEW 

SGA continues to improve, serve campus 
As the   ^(M)S student body pre si 

dent, the questii >n I n i eived most 
often from students was   \\ hat does 
student government do for me?" I 

intend to answer this 
question b) highlight 
Ing a lew  ot  S( iAs 
ae e omplishments in 
2005, 

i list  mam organi- 
zations ma) remem- 
bei the   old and 
e < implicated pro< < ss 
to iceeive lunds from David Watsor 

si»\ At most, the House ot Represen- 
tatives ga\e   $10,000 c ae h semester to 
oi   inizations through an unfair A\K\ 

inefficient process, in 2005, SGA cre- 
ated the* \eti\nies Funding Board. 
This expanded the budget to sso.ooo 
A\U\ streamlined the funding process. 
More than 75 organizations have ben- 
fited from this new program. 

Also, the student government con- 
stitution was altered to bettei reflect 
student hod\ representation, Increase 
upperclassman involvement and 

nable Inline   administrations to toe us 
more on thi   nc t els ot the student 
bod)  ind less on internal policy mat- 
ters. Programming <   mm il COntinui   I 
to put on great events, Howd) Week 
attendance was high, Pamil) Weekend 
events sold out and students enjoyed 
the traditional events of Homecoming 
An(\ Holidav Tree Lighting. 

Our Academic Affairs Commit- 
tee i tntinued to puisne peer advis- 
ing   This program was piloted in the 
spring and continued In the fall. Addi- 
tionally, intercom members let the 
Board of Trustees know ol our need 
for professional advisers. I believe w< 
will se< improvement In our academi 
adi [sing In the near future. 

Hie idea for an Educational Bntre- 
preneurship Fund for students to get 
seed capital to run their own busi- 
nesses surfaced in the spring. \ 
group ot students worked diligently 
to put the idea in the minds e>f trust- 

e s. administration, facult) and Staff 

members. 
Frog \ides a new freshman leader- 

ship program launched in the fall, has 
been educating a number of fresh- 
men on the inner workings ofTCU 
AIH\ SGA, These- leaders will be better 
equipped to serve SG \ \nd the stu- 
dent bod) than our past leaders. 

Other improvements Involving sciA 
in< ludc   an extended Thanksgiv- 
ing AIK\ Iall Break, expanded wire- 
less internet in reside tie e hall lobbies 
new group computing stations in the 
library, th< Veteran's War Memorial 
Plaza ^nn\ plans to build a new uni- 
versity union. 

Finally, as promised In mv cam- 
paign, I pushed for a four-year leu ked 
tuition rate with the Hoard ot Trust- 
ees   Both In tlu   tall AIK\ spring, sciA 
members expressed their concerns on 
tlu using e   st ot TCU education to 
the Board, Trustees were very recep- 
tive to the id   i AIK\ committed to 
looking further Into this 

Thank you all lor a great year. It 
has been student government's privi- 
lege to serve you all In 2005. 

DavidWal   i ,/; '"'"'/ 
intimi ul ' HI I.in      ■    Vi b 

Gangsta rap lyrics too vulgar for everyone 
One e, w hen I was ,ibt >ut  IV is not appropriate for an) demo- fhese songs   md    tuntless 

I wanted to bu) a Barenaked 
Ladies ( D titled  Stunt     I ike 
most young p< i >pk   I asked my 
mother l( >r pel missic m to in.ike 

COMMENTARY *e pure h.rc 
Her 

graphii   it is this tv pe ot music i     others, are not onl> ra< ist. sc \ist 
would like to highlight mel more    and hateful, but also extremely 

des< i iptive  ibout the a< ts<>t kill- 
ing and sex. it is < >ne thing to 

Dan Plate 

•sponse: 
\ie  there any 

bad songs on It? 
I had lived with 
this woman lor 
long cm >ugh to 

know that her 
eletinitie >n ol 

"bad   was a lit- 

s|   (itu allv. i genn we havi   ill 
heard ol   gangsta rap 

Bernard l roldberg has tee e ntly     SJV   Come a little closer baby, 1 
written a book title el      MM) People     tee I like stripping it down,    lik< 

who in Screwing up America. a song In    outitrv aitist Dierks 
Goldberg compiled a list ol spe- Bentley it is AW entirely ditur- 
e itie  people AIK\ gioups vv ho ate ent thing to say    < ome a little 
s<. ievv ing up our c i mntrv   IU l< >rc- c loser bite h, I te el like raping you 
the   actual list, there is a section and then possibly choking \ < >u te> 
vv ith chapters about less sp<   [fie, death/ 
larger groups or things that are 
helping sc ievv up our e i mntrv 

(>ne of these < hapters is about 
music , m« >ie partic ularb  rap 

tic- warped, in mv opinii>n   Vfter 
doing some research <>n the 
album. I dise overeel that the i< 
were not an) songs that I would 
onsider  bad   even by her defi-      ae e ording to Goldberg, is not 

music 

nition. 
I pun based the (il), e>nly to 

have   her e (mlisc ah   it aftei she- 

I made that List line up, but 
it reallv isn't ver\ far from vv hat 
Some of the- lv tie s MHIIHI like    It 
vou added thn     >i tour exple- 
ti it would be   an even more 

ae e urate example 
I in not about te> bash all rap 

onl)  "moronic, disgusting, inane music, and I in ne>t about te> say 
ignorant and soul-deadening   but     that there aren't inappiopri 
also "dangerous and destructive 

Before des< ribing this genre 

Rap. spt v ihcallv gangsta tap. 

,ite- elements in < >ihe i gen 
>l music . I vv ill. how eve i. bash K    li/eel that I >ne  ol the   songs 

contained lyrics about "making 
out     >eIS, it sounds c ra/v. but she      c il   S s|)e e itu   lyrics as e\ ielene e. sic k anel elemc nted artists rap 
said a BOng alluding t< > something      He e He s   from rapper Eminem's ping about killing, rape   md 

it s <offensive, but it's tie>t that 
bad    lie- eontinued    M s vulgar, 
but so is society, and we \< been 
desensitized to stntt like that 

The- problem is the pan about 
ur so. letv, being desensitized te> 

trash like this   I agree that rap 
is |ust another genn   but gang- 
sta rap crosses the   eleceiuv  line 
This paitil 111 * i geno   is c harac - 
ten/eel bv explie it lyrics at>OUt 
terrible   uts    The   musk  itselt is 
not a major problem; the prob- 
lem is that after hearing enough 

t this garbage1, as ( .istillo point- 
i el out, we \« been desensitized 
to it 

W e, as a soc lety have be en 
deadened te> things that an 
vv hen it boils clow n to pure* 
m< nalitv   ,ths< >lutelv repulsive 
Goldberg quotes author John 
Underwood, who summed it up 
well      In .i s( >t let)  vv here   am 

like that was inappropriate for 
someone my age    Although I still 
think her re ae lion w as extreme, 
she did hav      i point   Sonic  ntUSU 
is Inappropriate, t spe t ialh for 
\< >ung people 

There's music  that's inappro- 
priate  for e hilclren A\K\ adoles- 
cents, and then then  S music that 

vv ith such harsh words, < loldberg    musk that is nothing more than      thing goes, evei ything, eventu 
ally, will. A soi ictv that stands 
for nothing will fall te>r anything 

and then   i »l ( ourse    vv ill just Kill V >u    A mov ing song he 
wrote about murdciing his moth 
e i   One part reads:    I ma kill you! 
I .ike a murder w   apon, Ima I on- 
Ceal ve>u. in a I loset with mildew 

0 

sheets, pillows and film \<>u 
\luc h e>| the  song is so explk it 
that I am unable to print the lv r- 
ic s here. 

other repulsive ae ts. I know 
it's a te Hm ot expression, but 
there  should be a line   between 

expn ssing oneself and being too 
descriptive destructive and hate- 
ful. 

Brandon Castillo, freshman 
premafor s.mi ol gansta rap:   it s 
just anothei genre of music   Sun 

simpl) fall." 
Do I think gangsta rap is going 

to e ompletelv destroy our soc i 
■ 0 • 

i ty? No. but I don't think it's 
helping   e it he i 

Dan P 

OTHER VIEW 

Communication with partner key to better sex 

Rose Afriyie 

Why doesn't he know how 
te> please me> W hv doesn't she 
understand mv sc\ drive? What 
is the- most imp< n tam asju v t e>t 

a i onsistent and 
COMMENTARY .       ,,, , ,   a -    healthv  sc \ life? 

Although 
books have been written to 
addn ss each ot these   mind bog- 
gling cjiiestK >ns. the i« >acl te> a 
healthv se\ life begins with efle e 
live  c ommunie ation 

mate's ego  interpersonal < om- 
munie ation: \ Goals-Based 
Approach" give s insight on COm« 
municating what is often left 

id. 

I \peric nc e    \\ hat are  \< >nr part 
ner s sexual must haves? W hat 
AW  things your partner will nev-       take  their complaint «>t dec reas 

kill >W   VV ill liste n 
Thus, it tnen want women t«- 

i i elc)' (ie nc i ally, you never ask 
a question that ve>u wouldn't 

fhe text essent ia 11 v  irguesthat    answer 

ing sexual aetivitv seriously, they 
must lust listen te> their partner's 
issues with A\\ open mind. How 

ship tor a while, a good \\,i\  to 

ba< ktrack Is to ask v < wr partner 

talking to vour mate   is ^\\v big 
game of tit t<>i tat    I he rule s: (I) 
Wni ask   (2) The} answer, I 3) 
The} ask  (4) Ye>n answer. In oth-     to list her sexual expei t.itie)!^, 
c r words, \<>u never want to be ,ile>ng with a list ot things she* is 
the one giv ing te>o much in forma-     willing to ch> ten ye>u sc \ually. It 

it ve>n have been in i relation-      nun respond te> women when 

As triv ial as tin subjt    t e>t ( i >m-     tion. It should be give  and tak^ 
numie ation mav sound, your sex 

the v  arc- being e>pcn will have  a 

significant effect on hovv women 
respond te> men.  Thus, il ve>ur 
paitnet tells y* >u she is hav ing 
trouble climaxing   i ^i)(n\ listen- 

w   11Id behoovi   sou to have- ve>ur      er will respond, cage i to kne>w 

ow n 

first, vou have   n i know that 
the  disc losute you need to have 
great sc \ doesn't require you to 
reveal shocking family see u ts at 
the e>ntse*t ot a relatie>nship. Dis- 

\\e often s,iv  a lot to each Oth-        closure has te> be a gradual pro- 

lile   depends on understanding 

vour partner's needs A\M\ wants 
A\H\ knowing how to relav ve>ur 

er vv ithout s.u ing anything at 
all. Somewhere    lloilg the line . 
We got our partners mixed up 
With the- psvc hie  Ms  ( leo anel 
expe e te el them to gather all our 
thoughts and desires trom silent 
e ues   We think our partners e AW 

decipher our moans And an   pe>si 
live- the \ II gi\e us what wi   want 
sc xuallv  it we e ut out the pillow 
talk 

Most Importantly, we avoid disc- 
losure at all ce)sts We enlighten 
veil the  person we let sec  our 

orgasm face — hopefully — with 
what is onlv i>n the surface . 

0 

Disclosun is a daunting task. 

e e ss   ( OUpleS begin bv discussing 
various topics at a superficial lev- 
el anel going into greater detail 
over time 

list ready before vou ,isk. 
Then, you must break down 

the  walls that gender built up 
tor women who want their 
mates to be  open about giving 
the in real orgasms, timing also 
becomes cru< ial Whether men 
will be   willing to talk has a le)t to 

ek) with the situation. 
Perhaps ^n evening cill when 

Now, people either like   i«> talk        your mat    is not bus} in.iv be- 
about sex or the} don't. There S 
no happv me-elium. But people 
will talk about themselves,  thus, 
erne e an prompt sexual conver- 
sation by making it about the 
other person. Not your favorite 
position, but her favorite posi- 
tion. Not your fetishes, but her 
fetishes. 

When a relationship begins, 
you v in learn a lot about your 
mates sexual tendencies Irom 

more about the* problem. 
Wow   baby, how long has this 

been going on?   'What di    ou 
think we  should do 

When vour partner lists sug- 
gestions such as manual clitoral 
stimulation e>r a vibrator and vou 
ionsent t<> at least one, or when 
w)u vv ant te) itu rease the num- 
ber e)l times ve)ii havi   sex each 

0 

wei k. whether It's trom one te> 
two or five to seven, vour part- the way te» ge>. I have had some 

of my me>si productive  i onvi rsa-       ner will In tut ti be open ^\K\ 

tions over the phone. It's ne)t as 
Confrontational as being face  te> 
face. yet you can o AL\ more from 
your partner than you ean in an 
instant message or from an e- 
niail 

Women, on the  other hand, 
will nie>st likelv disclose infoima- 

e onsent 

Voilal Progress so before vou 
shell e >ut $24.95 on a he)W to 
guide about pleasing vour part- 
ner or getting vour partner te) 
give   vou more, sit vour partner 
de)w n and have  a little talk. 

And if you get with this fbrmu- 

c spec ially when what you have 
te > s.iv e«>uld make or break vour 

his or her past experiences  Yem 
shoidd ask about her best sexual 

tion te> someont with whom they     la, you won't be talking te>r long. 
are comfortable, in whom the-y   
feel the v ^Ai\ place some level 
of trust and someone who the v 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, e- 

mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters must 
include the author's classification, major and phone 
number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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BONO SEES 'RED' 
On Thursday, Bono, along with Gap and Nike, announced a new product 
line called "Red." Portions of profit will be donated to AIDS awareness 
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Students view 
buffet line of 
TV information 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 

Staff R* i 

\mitl studying and socializing, fi  shman 
ini.in    majorJai   td(   swatches i\ twiu 
!,i\ tO keCJ     unnil w nh Stocks .HK! spoils 

I watch finance stations because I <>wn 
m\   own Minks    incl  I  Watch uli.Us going 
on,  (   « said    I also watch I SPN bx  au* 
I live foi sport*   tnd I (.mi wan h all th< 

urn s .ii oiH I 
I )A\ [d Mi   jins   im >thei freshman finano 

major, says sports are .it the top <>t his hit 
list. too. 

I like to In able to keep up with sport! 
news Higgins said w hen I'm up-to date 
with spoils, i v an hav<     >od conveisations 
ibout ii 

Lexie Cebulko, a freshman o ^mmunication 
studies ma      said hei reason for watching 
tIn IKWs is the same. 

i he news helps me Keep up with com- 
mum  ition and hau  t< >pi< s i< i talk  ibout, 
( ebulko s.ud. 

Students said the] watch a range <>i news 
sources Including Ntt ( BS, ESPY I l'< U 
News \<>w and  < >prah 

Some students, however, sa) thej jusi don't 
haw the time to tune In t«      ws outlets. 

Addison Hayes, a sophomore studi< u*t 
photograph) major, says l\ is not .i prior- 
it) lor In i and she rarel) takes tim< out >t 
hei u.i\ to watch l V, 

i watch it when m\ roommate has it <>n 
i >i u hen I'm painting for an art class Hayes 
said   But I don't i   illvtakrtlu timetoactu- 

0 

A\\\ sit d<»w ii and wat< h it 
Still, some students prefer to keep theif 

s (>n the stars. 
Natalie \ re her, .i freshman education 

major, says sht n it< hes entertainment and 
i elehi it\ IH'Ws daily. 

I \ h El evei \ da) so i can keep up to- 
date \\ iih musk and fashion,   \relief said. 

i\ •« »pk w.iu h different news stations depend- 
ing on wh.it thej find Interesting, but man) 
Students sa) the reason tlu \ watch the* news 
comes d< »w n to one thing: Po know what s 
going on and to he able to talk about it 

Courtesy of COMEDY CENTRAL 

Cou <RT Courtesy of NBC UNIVERSAL 

With more sources than ever, whom do 

the faculty and student body trust for TV 

news, and where do they differ? 

Faculty turn 
off news-source 
sensationalism 
By DAN MCGRAW 

stall AN porl 

Prom the moment  many students wake 
up, news Hoods through their dorm rooms 
and apartments by way of the television or 
the Internet, but fof PCU professors, its a 
different stoi j 

Jan I a< in.i. AW assistant pr< fessof ol - duca- 
tion. said slu- enjoys watc hinr   Prime-time 
20/20    ind tin     foda) show   but admitted 

slu- doesn't have much time i<>r TV. 
I have two young < hiktaen and I work lull- 

time so I don't In      much time to do a lot 
i >i things," Lacina said   I enjoy reading and 
writing because the\ are m<>r< stimulating 

The Interest that is raised from these 
broadcast  news shows is usnalh   sparked 
b) elaborate titles A\K\ entfa ing pte\ tews that 
draw  the viewer in. Lacina said. 

Un years  »^o. I would say the shows 
wen   about  news, but now    the\  are more 
sensationalized They are focusing less on 
the news and spending more time on Brad 
(Pitt) and Angelina (Jolie) 

Kern ( ornelius. associate director of the 
ram h management program, agreed with Lac i 
n.i s statement that the news is becoming more 
sensationalized and less about the news. 

"A story has to he sensationalized to make 
it on the new s. said < »i nelius who also said 
he Used to watc h hro.uk ast news shows. "So 
now. everything is sensationali/ed, which 
makes things prett\ slanted." 

Cornelius said In doesn't watc h nun h tele- 
\ ision an) more be< ause he doc sn't have the 
time, but when he docs, it's usually satel- 
lite- tele\ Ision. 

On the   other caul ol  the spectrum, the 

department ol political science (hairman Jim 
Riddlesperger said he rarcl\ watches televi- 
sion and gets a majority ol his news from 
print newspapers 

(Reading the paper) is a far more efficient 
way ol getting my news, and I've found the 
depth ol  the reporting is far superior to 
the reporting <>n teles ision.  Riddlesperger 
said     I  am  much more in favor of print 
journalism. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

RESTAURANT 

IDeNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 
ftib 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Wond, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Ou its 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

P*J  Microsoft* 

<Jij Office 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 

PAPPAS RESTAURANTS 
Ready for a new challenge? 

Our menu includes a dynamic team atmosphere 
and unlimited opportunities to succeed! 

Now accepting applications for 

SERVERS, HOSTS, COOKS, 
BUSSERS & DISHWASHERS 

Apply Tue. - Fri., 3-5 p 

Pappasito's 

2704 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

Pappadeaux 

2708 West Frwy., Ft. Worth 

EOE 
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move in 
specials 
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"Luxurious living at 
on affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

24-hour momtenence 
Free covered parking 
2 pools 
3 laundry rooms 
Fireplaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUasher and driver 
connection 
UUolk-in closets 
Sports court 
PIQY oreo 

flSK HOW TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

bb! 3 Crosscreek Lone • 81 7.731.1400 

r  f t r r 

FLAGJHIP 

JJ 
WASH 

LUif CfNTft 

oil change, detail 
package & 

discounted 

11    inten    lor (ustotners 
I m I .ifw.ish vMltjDiKrwnjje 
t.isi i nil Service Cat w,tsii 
I I       U.isll r\r\\   iQlh VIMl 

I r.msiinssioM I lushing 
Windshield RqMir 

Bhl K.IIIK hc( k 
is 1'iimjis 

TCU Geology Department P 

The J. Michael Fay Green Chair Lectures 

Come hear this year's Science and Engineering 
Green Chair describe his expeditions in Africa 

Fay has been featured in NPR and National 
Geographic for his conservation work in Africa. 

*He walked across Africa on foot, and now he's 
documenting African wilderness by flying a 
Cessna from the tip to the horn of Africa. 

4f   ^"**-    H^^ 

January 30, 4p.m., Lecture Hall 1: Human Footprint in Africa 

January 31, 7p.m., Student Center Ballroom: Megaflyover of Africa 

t.JZ imJmJT, 
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6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

rvlnjp 
<Mt Wort 

Speciali ecianze in automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

FEATURES INCl UDE 
•3 Pbols/3 Sp.is 
•lodging Path/Nature Trail 
•I tness Center 
•Tanning Salon, Big Screen TV 
•4 On-Site Clothes Care Centers 
•Gated Community/Ala' 
•Ceiling Fans*. Murowav* 
•1 Free Covered Parking S|    e 
•Dired AccessVDet.u hed Garages 
•Pet Inendlv Community 
•Burber Carp< 
• Roman Bath Tubs* 
•Full Sized W/D Connections" 
•Sand Volleyball Court 
•I' toor Raquetball. 1/2 Court Basketball 

*in nnnt horn* 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH. TX 76109 

Stonegatevillas^ line olnapts com or 
www.lincolnapts.com 

SPECIALTCVOFFER! 
Bring in this ad for an 
additional discount. 

'A 

HOIOOM 

I   J 9«oai 

r^ 
• 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 

FAX817.920.S050 

W   M 

7/k 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

All THE WAY M 

cover 

ager s 

you ca 
vngle l»quo# only 

$500  y 
free money 

giveaway 

II night 

www. 

4750 Bryant Irvin 
817.361.6161 

orsemdnclub.com 
Wh '        \~'    L f      -     *  r- 

I |     i| ||,| 'I i   ii   n| I      ii    <l rthll 

I  VIMI i I hill   !•!.•! il |     |   >IIM Hid \ Ii   '       I «IMV        I   i   h mil 

Religion Directory 
30C PERWORO PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

M 
i?lr 

*\ r- 

Christian Church 
South Hilll Christian Church 

(DOC) Rev. Dollk Cook Minuter. 

Worship 8:30 and 10 50   V>um! adult 

Sunday school with bmkbH - *) 45 
0BilglideRood si7   6 1281 
www.shce.Wb tor directions 

Church 
Mi Kinney Memorial Bible Church 

4805 Arborlawn. L;   est Jiureh you 

will pass on Hulen heading to the 
mall  Church Sen tOM OP Sunday 

9:00am \ 10:30am. 

College • Cru 
Meets at <     pm. Same location 

w\y^ 

Christ Chapel Bible Church 
3740 Birchman Ave. 817-546-0860. 

College Impact II 15am in the 

Bubble. iF0CttsM Modern Worship 

Wednesday nights in sanctuary 7-8pm 

Conta   Ryan McCarthy tor info. 
sm.net > 

Ryanm(&christcha|)elbcory 

Catholic 

Episcopal 
Trinity Episcopal Church 

A place <>t pi   a tor all people 

just across the street from the TCU 

athletic fields   SCIAK      N ,M|ani 

9 15am. 11:30am. 6:00pm, 

Come and join Us' 

Church Christ 

Hol\ Family Catholic Church 

6150 Pershing Ave   817-737-6768. 

Weekend masses Saturday 5.(X)pm.   I If you would like to advertise 
Sunday 7:45am. ^15am, 12:(X) noon   I .       ,       , .. J " your church and its services 

to TCU Students and 

Faculty, please call the 

advertising office at 

817.257.7426. 

The Religion Directory runs 

every Friday and is a great 

source to help the 1700 new 

freshmen to find their new 

church homes. 

Affordable-Call Today! 

The Journey 
A Ministry ol and for    liege students 

At Richlaad Hills Church of Christ 
Gatherings 6:30 P.M. Sunday night 

6300 N.E. Loop, 
820 North Riehland Hills. 76180 

For more information email 

Or call 817-581-3319 

HELP WANTED 
BARTENDI K APPREN1 id 

WAN 11 i)   Showdown Saloon 
490 ' Camp Bowk Blvd 

M ' 

llfst i olk'v<   |«>h f\er!   P/|  houis 
lull IIIIK i am      HI      HI ,v. 

week   Work evemi      .md weekend 
Sales e\pern        helpful hut HOI 
ruA ( \IUN| have own     i 

P6l uiieiMow     til SI7  108       M 

Tiixedo function is now hmng 
.issistanl managers and part tune 

t<   foi the Hukn. I he Plaiks 
and Rulfin.n Mall locations    N» 
iperien     ueedid   We will tram 

i lexiblc noun   Pei h    t*>r college 
students    ( onlact  \inanda I win .ii 

KI7-472 OIHS oi t.i\ ttmu    to 
KI7-47: OSKH. 

Get paid t*> p.nts '   I ookine '«'i 

oing |    >pK- to photograph exeuts 
No experience ikveseary. 

Hash I'hoti     iph)    Ask tor Sandy 
KI7 

NaniiN needed lue.. Wed . & Thurs. 
wM    i    I AX IM I   139 8863 

SERVICES 
*** $3,500-$5.IMH> *** 

l»\li) I i ■   DONI IRS ♦ IA|VMMS 

N/sinnkei        Cs M 
SATXIOO At I     I OFA>3.0 

Reply to  in;       L-^doiiQBCc 

AUTO 
2002 Utua KSX.  Silvoi 

Mk     \ (    heatei   CD pl.iwi 
Si i w ( m< i   (      i condit* 

ideas milcaae   817-875 

Hiindii Shining Sahtr I HMI. 

W tiuKc reen    Saddle h    s 

I lorn boards   ()nl\ 5.300K 
\ S <>!<( )    817 S7S ShM. 

FOR RENT 
Roommate \\ anted i n<> pri I 

< >n gcndci •   6 blocks from <. ampus 
I aiae house     -    SO mo   IIK Itiiiin 

utilities    Ol.s 77 \\ 

HOUSE FOR REN1    I bed/2 bath 
i  n|XMt   I hi    s from i( I 

I arj»e ti    s ijuiei street    * bed 

Kilh hi *" nnn   hoin ^ BmpUS 

SI     o inonthls     Ml       I   v 

HOMI S K)RL1   \M 
ss«    A UP. 81        •    13 

K        M 

FOR SALE 
upk\ foi iak   < U>s( i«' v ampui 

I    ,      si 

TRAVEL 
Bahamas Spun    Break Cruitt 

ivs i ram s.n"»   Include! Meal 
M I v ( I'Kbin\ Parties! ( UM UI 

\». apul      i.iin.iu .t I rom $49! I 
< ejnpui Reps Needed' 

Pn»mo< 

xvxvw.sprmybreaktrav B1. em 
I X(M>     s 638n 

>iy 

&*£ 

FYiday, Janu,   v S, 

FAMOUS QUOTE 
"Genius might be described as a supreme capacity 

for getting its possessions into trouble of all kind1 

— SAMU     rfurtER 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1973. United States officially ends 
participation in Cold War conflict 

4' 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

I hate to disagree with you. Thag, but I think 
its more logical to pillage BEFORE we burn 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

What they don t tell you is between Skull Island and the 
Empire State Building, experiments were done  Basically 

I'm the love child of King Kong and a guinea pig." 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by: 

OFFETE 

2918 w. Berry 

10£ 
discount 

to 
TCU 

Students 
Staff 

www panthercitycof f ee com 

■ 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers 

See Tuesday's 
paper for answers 

to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

Thursday's Solutions 

5 9 8 6 7 3 1 4 2 

4 7 3 9 1 2 5 8 6 

2 1 6 5 8 4 9 3 7 

1 6 9 8 4 7 3 2 5 
7 5 4 3 2 6 8 1 9 

8 3 2 1 9 5 7 6 4 

6 4 5 7 I 8 2 9 1 

3 2 1 4 5 9 6 7 8 

9 8 7 2 6 1 4 5 3 

GM I IPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
ATWWW.SUD0KU.COM 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Great Tans 
Bring this ad in to get 
6 months for$99.99 

and a free lotion 

We sell your items on eba) 
for you, or we can teach 

you to do it yourself! 

"! I Wins, iXI U.-.ul 

ilm i>< \f >|i "  i< <l i. -in 

17 ! J1' 11',\ 

Winscoti K.ud 

H |   l\ F6126 
XI      <K() 

1 
6 
10 

14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
20 

22 

24 

25 
26 

29 
32 

33 

34 
37 

39 
41 
42 
4 
46 

49 
50 
2 

53 
55 
57 
61 

63 

64 
65 

66 
67 
68 

9 

ACROSS 
Small stores 
Indian p    ce 
E ■ essively 
admired one 
Black      spider 
Press 
Lak     loopster 
Bryant 
Confuse 
Christmas plant 
Surround with 
hostile forces 
Playhon • 
EMS procedure 
Aperture 
coins 
Switchback turn 
Military 
istallation 

Meant 
Monotonous 
routine 

The King and I 
governe 
One who wails 
Chilean pianist 
Claudio 
srminut 

Use a scale 
Wate'    v'nphs 
Break of day 
Scot s refusal 
Rum cocktail 
Hindu text 
Anger 
Take a corner 
Sch yr     p 
Outback dogs 
Midler movie 
Haiftime show 
©9 
Bruce Dern's 
daughter 
Gawk at 
Highland family 
aroup 
Dark 
Playthings 
Round of 
appi >    ■ 
Tont peg 

DOWN 
1 Q Tip. eg 
2 Hole up 
3 Betting figure 
4 Cops 
5U' room 

O 2006 Tnbun* M«di« S*f VICM Inc 
All tight* r»Mrv*d 

1/27/06 

7 
8 
9 

10 

11 
12 

13 

19 
21 
24 
26 
27 
28 

30 
31 
33 

35 
36 
38 

9 
A I 
Manner 
"Exodus" hero 
Bump against 
Hopkins or 
Per 
Home decor 
c<    oany 
Place to sign 
Double-reed 
instruments 
Suggestive 
stares 
Disappointment 
Wide smile 
Substitute 
Grain husk 
Emanation 
In a grating 
manner 
Compass pt 
Lamb's mama 
Accounts 
examiner 
Old-time oath 
Ostnchhke bird 
Sm battery 112 

Thursday's Solutions 

40      es Salaam 54 
43 Put down 56 

6 Dry by r.bbing 5 
48 Actress Andress 58 
49 Not occupied 59 
50 Nur-       ill 60 
51 Drummer Starr 62 

Anklebone 
TUrni    )l ' 
Lean over 
Luau dance 
Composer Satie 
O 

apper fellow 

'i. a. 

:{T, 

b 

See Tuesday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 
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THIS WEEKEND IN SPORTS 
Check online for full coverage of the Lady Frogs' Saturday matchup against 
Utah The Utes (13-4, 4-2) will try to duplicate last season's victory over TCU. 

m 

a 
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'■if Lady Frogs to face award-winning players 
By TRAVIS STEWART 
Sp Htm 

As it one nationally n     prized 
playei R zs not enough the Lad] 
I I     ;s \\ til  f.i«      l>< >th of   List  s 

son s Mount lin West ( on hum i 

Player of th<      ai  iward re* ipi- 
ents when tlu> pl.i\ ( tah (13 » 

i 2) < >n Saturday .it I tonicl Meyer 
( « >lisrum. 

I he Lad^ Frogs (10 7, i 2) will 
have to find a \\a\ to h.uulli l>>th 

m< >i   I* >rw ard  Kim Smith .nul 
senioi guard Shona rhorbum 
who |(   I (lu   i tes :<> the   M     mil 

iverages, is akin to BY1 s senior 
forward Unbrosia Anderson, who 
scored -1 p< >mts against TCU on 
\WdiiescIa\  flight. 

smith would be \< i \  similai 

to Anderson." Mittie Mid     Shi 
.m  play  inside and  pla\   out- 

side    shr ( an do A lot < >f differ- 

nt things 
llu    Lad]    I rOgS should   hope 

that s not the ( ase, after Ander- 
son shot (> of 10 from throe point 

inge Wednesday against a Progs 
defense that looked sluggish get- 
tin^  « >ut   to   sh( inlcrs    I |owc\ei 

found ol List w .ii S NCAA tour       Smith   while leading the- Iks in 
three point aft mpts, is < >nl\ shoot 
in^ 31 pen ent from tin an . 

Junior  guard   Natasha   lac y 

aminb Ants and rebounds    said although both Anderson    distributor Her 108 assists is    up-temp* 

uament 

Hi  id I    adl I*      Mil*     said th 
»t I in    i small, who leads the 

AIM\ Smith AH  I    th prolific sior- 
rs. the teams surrounding them 

ha\(   i contrasting mentality; 
I tiey're VCT\ different     I ft \ 

said    W hei    ts \ndi rson i An gel 

her ow n shot. (Smith A\U\ Thor 

Inn n s) teammates gel them open 

looks 
Though smith is the f<>< al point 

► t the I tes   otU nse. e\( lythiflg 

still runs through I horburn  Mil 

tit   s.iid th(   point guard is both 

(onsistentl] el hi lent and reli- 
able 

i horburn  is a real  heady 
point guard, Mittie said Slu s 

\ei \ smart and rarel\ makes mis- 
takes 

She is also an ev el lent ball 

more than tw k C the number ol 

anyone else'fl on the team .mil 
IS good enough for a 6.3^ for 
I ic h game tveratj I horburn 
ilso rebounds well for a guard 

and is second on the i    im with 

just over 6 i game. 
Mittie said I    ih will employ 

i /. me defense mu< h like tlu 
BY11 out the Lad) i rogs snug- 
gled against earlier In the wi   k 
Though the team strateg) will bt 
the same. Millie said, the Inten- 
sity  Vk ill have tO be raised 

"We're not going to do any- 

thing spec i.il." Mittie said      \\r It 

just going to do  things  better 

I arlier the game i;<>t ver\ half- 
OUrt   We need to attac k it nmn 

LANA HUNT / Chief Photographer 
Sophomoie forward Jenna Lohse lays up in a TCU loss Wednesday 
night. The Lady Fiogs face Utah at 7 p.m. Saturday at home. 
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Rifle team finishes second 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 

I he   ril I      team   set   two 

o       ids  List   w ml   in   Us 

tour-t    im   i I unpet it ion   in 

\k Ohi       And   e\|    i ts 

1.1 <. AH\ the momentum into 
tins w« eta nd s iompetitii»n 

! Pexas M Pas.>. players and 
COa< IKS said. 

The i rogs finished set i >nd 
overall and bo >ke their pre 

\ ions team re< i rrd In both 
smalllx >re and ail i Ifle w Ith 
ft  shman lama (lot in leadin 
the team In s< (>ring in l><Ah 

\ i nt s 

i he \   ill perfoi in      w| ll 
and   wen      !   >M    t() theii   best 

S< ore       head   i i ».u h   Karen 

Mom/ said. 
(• «>i in so >red a s"<s m ait 

i .used the team  refold tight 

points from  its pre\ ions OIK 

set in October, according to 
gofrogs.t l >m. 

The Uam bo >ki   its small- 

bore re i I >nl as \\i II, im n as 

ing its ioverall s«ore In ti\• 
points. ac<    iding to gofa »gs 

(om. 
(rreen And (U u in both said 

the)   think their tnonu ntuin 
should   i arr\    o\ er   to   this 

week s com]   titn>n. but that 
theil   {H i h nmaiK e  depends 

more on themselves 

\\<   don t have the depth that 
the\  ha\< 

Mone/ said the girls train at 

least tour days a Week I a< h 

il.i\. .    shooter c < ones in and 

identifies her spe< lfi< goal sh< 
w ill work l >n during pnu ti< I 
Mone/ said. 

H20 Frogs to honor seniors 
By Michelle Nicoud 
Staff Wi ><• r 

The Horned Frog sw im- 

about them being hen in out 
last honu  meet. 

Saturday s sw im \\ ill also 

ming and di\ ing team w i 
i onpete in its last combined 

home  meet   of   the  season 

0 ogni/e seniors wrapping 
up then Horned I rog <. an   rs, 
1 i\e men and tiw  \\< >im n w ill 

I    when Missouri State Visits the     be honored. 
University Ri      ation ( t nter 

"You have to be  M I y ana- 
K tit al to in   I top shooter, 
Mone/ said You ha\e to 

be able tO i hallenge w hat s 

happening and  w hat   needs 

improvement.1 

(rreen  said  she  has  In en 

An asset (i o the I \2() I rogs 

this season is the ( amaraderie on Saturday afterm   >n. 
MM  is a deep squad i^os-    shai   I between tl   members 

sessing strength in both dis-    Senior sw immei i eann ( ath- 

to pu pan   fi »i   them,    i   ith- 
ii t said 

Though talented, the men's 
n\) has struggled this year 

dtK ' > a lat k ol depth I he 
men s team has I i members 
and up t<»  18 swimmers ein 
i nter at i tournament. At con- 

letKe, the number of swim- 

mers in each event is equal 
for eat h i    mi. 

You're your biggest friend    \   ►rking on fixing mechani 
i al problems siu  had in tin 
last   competition   and   that 

and   \out    biggest   cnem\. 

(rreen said 
Mone/ said slu  thinks tin       the sport is mainly based on 

team is capable of improv-    muscle memory and self con- 
in  both     fideiK 

Afn i shooting the highest 

in.U  its  team   5 

vents,  but  that   I   IT l\ < mc 
11Me. finishing si    oul over-       i the top lo teams in tin     individual scon foi the Progs 

country, w ill provide lough    in both events, Gorin said, th< all in the <ompetition, Hei 
si < He c ombined \\ ith seni< »i 
( eleste t rreen s ^>^,s. junioi 
Nikki   Let   unpte s  ^"2  and 
juni(>i  I mily Conwa) 's ^>(>7 

i (xnpetilion. 

I  think that  we c .m  keep 

pai e w ith them in air riflt 
she said, but    in  smallboard 

only pressure she feels is from 
herself  And that she- hu uses 

on    thinking about  the per 
fe< t shot 

tam e and sprint competition, 
said senior sw immei Allan 
M< i   ilium. 

Hi Ad coa< h  Ri( hard  S\ b 
l sma   said   he  thinks   MM 
w ill be even t ompetition for 
T( I 

"Missouri   State    and   us 

are  pretty equally mate hed 

teams/ Sybesma said, it s 
always ex< iting b< msc- \<»u 
never know wh< i s going to 
win until the meet is In th< 
last lew events.   I hey have   t 
vei \ strong program, A\K\ V 

match up very well against 
them, v^e re really e\c ited 

Divorce 

Law Offices of Vincent \ Assoc. 
( l|vn S.iitiul.i) N 

1 W Uiin Si    ins 

\lllll M'M).    I x 

\- 'i b\ i 11 r|        'alv 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 

elsewhere in (arrant 

County only. 

NO promises as to 

results.   Fines and court 

costs an  additional, 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attonic) ,ii Law 

F   i Worth.TX 76109-179 

(817)924-3236 
sin mil        | 

|H»gll i . 

IM       I 
v   I »n 

PlMTfo \;lll;irt;1 
1 

l Fnlimited 
Partying! 

Acaptilco 
All-inclusive 

available! 
■in    I v I' foi o\ .n s. 

m'l ! I b      in;        MS. 

Student Travel America 
1.800 23S.TRIP 

ut thinks more demanding 
ti .lining and ti.iw ling sc hed- 

ules ha\(  made the team an 
even more c lose knit group 

Tim >ugh training togethei 
(Ai\d lra\ i ling more).  We'Vi 

gotten t( >  know  ea< h other 

a   lot better     Cath< art   said 

i ast war, \\c traveled ota 
or two times. We went to San 
Diego, (     i« ir.ulo A\]d   I tah 

Our team's A link Her 
than some < >t the other ones 

so we t ant entei  as many 
t \n nts but at the confers 
meet; we have a lot of quality 
gu\ s.   \K( allum said. 

S\ IK sma   said   TCU  will 

have l< >\\ei  Intensity prat tic 
s m the weeks leading up t< l 

the c hamplonshlpfl tO ensure* 
that sw immers arc1 rested and 

We got   t<>  experience  Hew     peak at the right time 
places together 

Cattu art and the UOIIK n s 

team fell  eight points short 

of sharing the Mountain V   st 

( ( Hilerem i     regular  season 
title with in I at a Ian. la 
match against t tah. ( atlK art 

said the narrow loss w ill serve 

'We re hitting the last part 

l >l our season, and w hat we Ye 
trying to do is tine tone and 

get our kids mentall) and 
physically prepared lor the 
l < mterein < ^ hampionships,' 

S\ besma said. We feel like 

both   our   teams   haw   an 

as a sourc e ol motivation at 

the MWC championship meet 
IVI). 11 in < Oklahoma ( it\ 

"\\ckn«i\\ who our i   mpe-     hit the water at noon Satur- 

t it ion is, and w     know  how     day. 

Opportunity   to really chal- 
lenge for a championship.' 

Sw immers and divers will 

•Til! 
the Ultimate Stadium theate 

Ridfmar 13 I 30 4 Green Oahi Re 
8I7S66 002 

www.favemotionpKtures cor 

For the week of 1/27-2/2 
•AnnapoH*PC I I '      'hurv     10.4:4       L5 
1000 
"Underworld Evolution K (InSun) 12:30 
4:50. 5 3S 8.15. 10 10. 10:45 (Mon-Thurs) 

1 00  \2S 4 50. 5 SS. 8.25       10 
Memoirs Of A Geisha PC 13 (fn-Thuis) 1 30 
'Big Momma's House-PC 13 (W-Thurs) 2 00. 
4:35.7:10 ^45 
King Kong PC-13 (Fri-Tburs) 1 00.8:30 
Munich-Rif   rburs)5:00 
TrisUn4lsolde-PG-13(     Thur    120.4 25. 
7:20. 1020 
•Nanny McPhec-PGtFna^urs) 1 50 4:20. 
7:00 9 » 
Brokeback Mountain R (Fn Sun) 1 45 4 55 
8:00 11 00 (Mon-Thurs) 1 30. 4.30. 7:30.10:30 
'Glory Road-PG (Fri-Thurs) 1:40  I 40. 7:35, 
10:35 
Fun With Dick and Jane PG13(FnSu 
L2 45. 3 15.5 40 8 10 (Mon-Thurs) 3:15 5 40 
8:10.10:30 
The Chronicles of Narnia PC      Sun) 115 
4 30. 7:45.10:50 (Mon-Thurs) 1 15. 4 30. 7:25 
10:25 
The NewWoHd-PG 13(Fri-Sun) 1:05.405. 
7:45.10 40 (Mon-Thurs) 1 05  * ^S. 10 30 
Last Holiday PG 1 I ih.-Thursi 1 25.4:15. 
7:05.9:50 

4v#^iaJ en* 

#1 Choice ior over 2? years! 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB" 

ncAPUico 
PUERTO VMLARTA 

PUERTO PLATA DOM. RIP. 

t   lif-kf t\ 

--U.6Ski 
www.ubski.com 

BRECKENRIOGE 
V/Ul BEAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

WOMCHBtIM 
1   800-232-2428 

www unlversltvbeaclclil.com 

I 

SOME FROGS 

randmarc at Westberry gives you the conveniences of dorm 
ife with the freedom of having your own place just at the 

e of campus. Check out our new leasing center at 2711 
West Berry Street, where you'll see amazing floor plans, 
contemporary custom finishes, and unmatched amenities. 

• Fully furnished apartments 
• High speed Internet 
• State-of-the-art fitness center 

Spa-style swimming pool 
Landscaped courtyard with outdoor gril 

• 24-hour maintenance 
• Controlled access to building and garage 

Reserved parking available 

Gaming room 
Internet cafe 
Media room 
Study spaces 
Conference room 
Event space 
Wi-Fi hot spots 

< 

rojrtdMajrc 
W I   S , Y 

850 Wc    Berry S' I t. Worth. TX o 

817.924.2900-1.800/       J764 

www.qrandma      acorn 

G f fs n i>riv. A/i run 

' 

• 


